
Trulieve First in Florida Market to Offer Live Diamonds, Company's Latest
Hydrocarbon Extraction Product

January 10, 2022
All units of Live Diamonds by Muse sold out within 24 hours

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 10, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Trulieve Cannabis Corp. (CSE: TRUL)
(OTCQX: TCNNF) ("Trulieve" or "the Company"), a leading and top-performing cannabis company
in the U.S., today announced the launch of Live Diamonds by Muse ™. Live Diamonds are the
latest innovation from Trulieve's state-of-the-art hydrocarbon extraction lab, the only one of its kind
in the state of Florida. The initial product release of 500 units sold out within 24 hours, and Trulieve
anticipates another batch of Live Diamonds to become available for sale in February 2022. The
launch strain, White Fire Alien, exhibits subtle, natural flavors with a retail price of $45 for 0.5 grams.

    

"Trulieve is excited to be Florida's first and only dispensary to offer patients the benefits of
high-quality cannabis concentrates produced through hydrocarbon extraction, especially Live
Diamonds by Muse," said Kim Rivers, CEO of Trulieve. "Due to the delicate and complex production
process, this product will only be available in limited quantities, however we look forward to
expanding patient access and continuing to deliver innovative products to our valued patient base
here in Florida."

Live Diamonds are created using a proprietary blend of propane and butane in Trulieve's
hydrocarbon extraction lab via TruFlower that has been frozen immediately at the time of harvest.
The result of the "diamond mining" and production process locks in volatile terpenes and produces a
strain-specific, full-spectrum cannabis concentrate that exhibits subtle, natural flavors. "Live"
products are generally described as a truly enhanced experience in terms of flavor and appear to
offer a broader set of effects for users.

Trulieve patients across Florida can choose from the largest selection of THC and CBD
products available in a variety of consumption methods, including smokable flower, concentrates,
edibles, capsules, syringes, tinctures, topical creams, vaporizers, and more. Patients have access
to beloved brands such as Bellamy Brothers, Bhang, Binske, Blue River, Black Tuna, Love's Oven,
O.pen, and Sunshine Cannabis, all available exclusively at Trulieve in Florida.

For more information, to find a location, or to learn how to become a registered patient, please visit

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3407806-1&h=4066532731&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trulieve.com%2F&a=Trulieve+Cannabis+Corp.
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/1720011/Trulieve_Logo_2020_Logo.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3407806-1&h=248633838&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3398168-1%26h%3D1398485710%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Finvestors.trulieve.com%252Fcorporate-governance%252Fexecutive-team%26a%3DKim%2BRivers&a=Kim+Rivers
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3407806-1&h=2618981595&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trulieve.com%2Fshop&a=Florida+can+choose+from+the+largest+selection+of+THC+and+CBD+products


Trulieve.com and connect on Instagram or Facebook. Learn more about Muse at
@meet.your.muse.

About Trulieve
Trulieve is an industry leading, vertically integrated cannabis company and multi-state operator in
the U.S. operating in 11 states, with leading market positions in Arizona, Florida, and Pennsylvania.
Trulieve is poised for accelerated growth and expansion, building scale in retail and distribution in
new and existing markets through its hub strategy. By providing innovative, high-quality products
across its brand portfolio, Trulieve delivers optimal customer experiences and increases access to
cannabis, helping patients and customers to live without limits. Trulieve is listed on the CSE under
the symbol TRUL and trades on the OTCQX market under the symbol TCNNF. For more
information, please visit Trulieve.com.
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